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10 OAL AND QENEilAIi NEWS

Orpheutn to night

BEDSPREADS 1G0 Marseilles at
1 oaoh at Saohr

--

Kauai has 22120 bags of sugar
awaiting shipment

A largo sale of New Goodii at L
B Kerrs Queou Stroot

Tho Hoalani will givo a social
dauoo on Friday evening

SHIRT WAISTS 25 dozens at
25o each Sanha Dry Goods Coi

Tho Kama knookod the Artillery
to pieces on Saturday with a score

I to u
A Speoiall Bargain Sale in all De ¬

at L B Kerrs for onenartments
week only

The band plays at Emma Square
to night antJi at Thomas Square to-
morrow evening

ALL WOOL SERGE 20 pieces
45 inches wide 50o per yard N Si
Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd
Amerioan Messenger Service

Masonic Temple Telephone 444
All night Rorvioo

Dr Posey speoialiBt for Eyo Ear
Throat and Nose diseases and
Catarrh Masonic Temple 8 to 12
1 to 4

INDIA LINONS 100 piocoB 32
inches wide at 275 per piece of 21
yards N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
Limitnd

LACE CURTAINS 100 pieces 82
inohes wide at 275 per piece of 24
yards N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
Limited

Tho German bark J 0 Ffluger
arrived with n general cargo from
London yesterday She experienced
bad weather in the Atlantic causing
a long passage

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at onyVof
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
TslamU

Those holding copies of THE
SUNDAY VOLCANO of July 16th
will on returning to THE VOL
OANO office receive 10 cents for
each copy

Tho U S Collier Brutus arrived
in port on Saturday night Sho left
tnattersquiot in Samoa Aftor tak-
ing

¬

in cargo she will proceed with
deputy Governor Safford to Guam

Euohored at the Orphoum has
caught on woll and brings out the
full strength of the company
Francis Boggs and Miss Haewood
are quite an acquisition to this
popular amusement centre

Thirty cases woro disposed of in
the District Court this morning in
less than one hour Deputy Mar-
shal

¬

Hitchcock proBooutod and
Judge Wiloox presided 0 IE core
witnesses andaulprits felt happy at
the quick procoss

A quintet of well known young
men on the town have formed a
Whisker Club and no razors will

bo allowed to touch their facos until
Pole stops the lava flow The quin ¬

tet are not good to Vlopk updn at
present Mr Dole will be made an
honorary member In compliment to
the faot that bis strength is in his
whiskers

The funeral of 0 P Wenzel
fatally injured near Halawa last
Friday took place yostorday from
the Peniel Mission hall and was
largely attended The pallbearers
wore Mr Woods of the railroad
company Mr Smith of the Seamans
Club Messrs Foehl and Owfus of
tho U S S Iroquois and Messrs
Zurn and Swanburg of the Peniol
Mission Tho German Consulate
wad roproaonted by Mr Sohnltze
The entiro expense of the funeral
which was under the direction of
H H Williams was borne by tho
Oahu Railway Company

JOORONEB HIIiIi REBUKED

Tho Japanese Consul Proposes to
Slake Things Warm for Bim

Japauoso Consul Mulsu has ad ¬

dressed a letter to Coroner Hill in-

quiring
¬

why tho two Japanese sail-

ors

¬

who wero drowned while at ¬

tempting to escape from tho Nippon
Maru wore discriminated against
by being oremated by order of tho
Coroner before tho jury had an op ¬

portunity of viewing tno bodios

Thu Consul quotes tho State law on
the subject of inquosts for tho en ¬

lightenment of tho Coroner and
pointedly asks why wero not the
jury allowed to view the bodies be ¬

fore holding the inquest as has
been tho oustom from times im-

memorial
¬

whereof the memory of
piau runneth not to the contrary

OUR HILO IiETTER

The Volcano BtlU Whooping it up
Nows from an Outlookor Borlous
Accldont to V B McStooker

Tho lava flow does not come from
tho old orator of Mokuaweoweo but
from a holo Just boneath whiohis
about GOO feet in aifoumfordnco A
perfect Btoatri of lava is flowing from
this orator as continuously as tho
water from tho gonoral Grant artesi
an woll at Little Britain on King
street Tho flow is about ten miles
long and is about a mile and a half
wide It has taken a northern direc-
tion

¬

and struck the base of the
mountain Mauna Kea whpre it is
gradually filling up a largo basin
At night tho entiro flow is visible
and is a grand sight From Hilo tho
first portion of tho flow is visible on
clear nights and crowds of people
congregato on different vautage
grounds to enjoy tho sight

A large party loft tho Volcano
House last Monday morning and re-

turned
¬

to Hilo this afternoon Fri-
day

¬

very tired but speak in glow-
ing

¬

terms of the magnificent sight
The roaring hissing booming
sounds which wore heardround tho
orater as tho lava buret forth in huge
fountains wero really grand Whilo
standing noar tho orator through
the cracks in tho old lava the red
hot lava can bo seon being urged
forward to tho mouth of tho crater
A stiok being inserted but a few
inches in ono of theso fissures is
ignited almost immediately Somo
of the men who wont from Hilo wero
troubled with mountain siokness yet
ten of them reached the fountain
head and consider themselves well
repaid for the visit Parties aro
going up to the Volcano House daily
and thelifnculties and unnecessary
exposures which tho expedition had
are now remedied

Mr McStooker had an Unfortun ¬

ate acoident a few days ago while
endoavoring to separate two dogs
whioh were fighting Ho thought ¬

lessly put bin right hand between
the dogs to part them when one of
them bit the ond of a finger clean
off Ho hastened to Hilo where Dr
Grace removed tho rest of the finger
to the last joint There has been
no ioflainntion se in so the Manager
of Olaa will soon be himself again
minus a finger

This afternoon a two mile foot
raoa took place between Georgo
Lyougus of Honolulu and Robert
Forrest of Hilo The Hilo man oomo
off victorious winning by about a
quarter of a milo Time 15J minutes

Mr J A Konnedy of Honolulu is
visiting his brother C 0 Kennedy
ofWaiakoa when hia son has bton
on tho sick list for some time Both
return by tho Kinau this evening

Ceou Moroan
Hilo July 14
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Saw the Moto Not tho Beam

Ed The Independent

jln your issue of July 10 you say
that tho Rev Mr Morehouse fed
with stones tho worshippers who
gathered at tho Central Union
Ghurohvfor bread and also slur
rod the Roman Churph You will
dndorstand Mr Editor that because
a man is a Protgstaut preacher of
the Gospel it is notalways a sure
sjgn that he is virtuous and a man
of good character Parson Brqwn
of Sad Frauoieco up for adultery
Parson Colburn also of San Fran ¬

cisco arrested for a crime that is un ¬

speakable a parson in jail at Oak-

land
¬

for stealing a stereopticon and
the parson in jail at San Jose for
stealing a girl and the parson in
jail at Stockton for Dwindling n
ranoheV aud the parson in Portland
who robbed a bank and has been
sent to tho asylum and the Lord
ouly knows how many more parsons
there are remaining unclor cover that
doierve hanging The attention of
tho Rev Mr Morehouse is drawn to
the faot thatof all tho rascality par ¬

sons mentioned abovo not ono belong-
ed

¬

to the Roman Oatholio Church
whioh ho hail slurred

Free Tiiinjceii

Dlod

Honh At Bromorhavon Germany
on June 21 1899 Gqorga Hons bo- -

lovod father of Goorge arid Fordi- -

nand Hons of Wailuku Maui aged
07 years
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YOUR HUSBANDS DOLMB

YOU
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An increase in the purchasing power of your husbands r

dollar is worthy of consideration ISNT IT
Its worth whilo reading what wo have to say when by
so doing you save your husbands dollar

ISNT IT

DAN SAVE LOTS OF DOLLARS BY

i
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TRADING WITH US

Wliat is the use paying 1 a yard for TAFETTA SILKS
When you can buy them from us for 76c

hat heuse paying 125 for BLACK OREPQNS
When yot can buy them from us for 75c- -

Wiiat is the use paying 35 a piece for Inclialinons
When you can buy them from us for 22

What is the use paying 150 each for Bedspreads
When you can buy them from us for 100

What isijhe use paying 26 a pah-- for LaeeOurtains
When you can buy them from us for 125

What is the use paying 100 a yard for all wool serges
When you can buy them from us for 50c

What is the use paying lc a yard for pjinted lawns
When you can buy them from us for 10c

Buy only at the Peoples Providers

N S SACHS DRY GOODS CO LTD

CONDENSED JJOBEIQN NEWS

Ten thousand negroes are report
ed to bo starving to death as the
result of the Texas floods The
Federal Government is supplying
rations

Professor Whooler has decided to
first visit California boforo accepting
the presidency of tho University of
California

California sports offer Joff ries aud
Sharkey a purse of 40000 to fight
in San Francjsoo

Embassador Ohoate and Lord
Salisbury are almost at nf deadlock
in regard to the modus Vivendi of
tho Alaskan boundary

The President has approved the
fiodjngs of tho Court Martial dis-
missing

¬

Capt Neall from the army
A chance is to be given him to re-

instate
¬

himself by enlisting
The South American countries are

again talking of fprming an alliance
Emperor William has paid a Visit

on board a French man-of-w- aud
politicians regard tho event as one
of tho utmost significance

Tho Canadians were dofeated by
the Lbndonors at tho Honley re ¬

gatta
Dr Howell the Amerioan under

graduto of Cambridge won the
Diamond Soulls at Henley Eton
won the ladies challenge cup Mag
dalen defeated the Germans for tho
Stewards challenge oup Fours and
tho Loanflers boat tho Londons for
tho Grand Challenge Cup

Middle California has had a doso
of earthquakes

An attempt has been mado to as
sassinato Ex King Milan of Sorvia

m in

Born

HiaaufsAf At tho Kapiolani Ma ¬

ternity Home this city JulylG
1899 to the wife of J E Higglhe
a son

For Xhat Tired Feeling

That steals oyer you as the days
work Is uvor thoros nothing olso
so good as a refreshing glat of
RAINIERBEER Itinthe tonic yuu
need beats all the medicine1 you can
takobrings on a sound rofroshing and
healthy deep and makeaono foel like
a now person On tap or in bottles
at the Critoiiou Saloon Phone 783
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Pacific Heights
ISTOTICEI

Applications will be received at the offico of BRUCE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hiliside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding superb marine and sceuio view stretching from Dia-
mond Head over Punchbowl td the Waianae rango of Mountains

A broad winding boulevard giving access to tho property is now in
course of construction and choice lota of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu aide of the hill is a Pali protecting it frqm the high
winds and heavy showers of Nujuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

Tho Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 760 feet above Bea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and ohoice will be allotted

according to the number of applications

fir Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
H80 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Anchored

Sailors and landlubbers soldiers
and civilians flock to tho Anohor
Saloon because they aro well treated
in the cosy room of that establish
ment and served with first class beer
high grade liquors and the favorite
drink Canadian Malt Whiskey

THE ORPHEUM
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
POST AND MAIUON FUNNY

COMEDY

EUCHERED
New Artists

THE SALV1NIS
Acrobats

Boqqs and Qieward
Bketoh Artists

Tho Greatoat Aggregation of Vaudovllle
Talent over seen in Honolulu at

Box OlMdB opnnB nt 10 A m
ouo tlmo

Phonn M0
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NOTICE
ALL PERSONS WHO ABE TENANTS

what lias beon known as tho Ka-
piolani

¬
flstftte aro hereby requested to I

make prompt payment of tho amounts
duo by thorn to the undersigned at their
olllco on Ksahumanu Street

D KAWANANAKOA
J KATiANIANAOLE

1251 2W

IBKIOATION NOTICE

HOLDEItS OF WATEK PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rates aro hereby
notified that the hours for Irrigation
purposes are from 0 to 8 oleook a m and
from 4 to 0 oclock p m

ANDREW BUOWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved jj A Kiua I
Minister of Intorlor

Honolulu Juno 14 1800

LONG BRANCH BATHS
V AIKIKI BEAOH - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and iky
With breaker1 long give lulaby

King Street Trnm OarB pass the door
Tll n l qtllTn peQlflr pmf ft
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